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CROOKS ARRESTED.
threatened tq shoot four de-
I TECTIVBS WHEN CAPTURED.

)Uve Been Identified by Several Vic- 
~ tims—Seven Charges of Highway 
E Robbery and Two of Attempted 
= Harder Registered Against Them.

A TORONTO FIRE.

Hue m Siteriay Erai 
< LufeLws.

Cum4

5 Toronto. Dec. 30.—George Chambers. 
^7 wars old, no home, and Thomas Mor
gan. 21 years old, no home, two fearless 
3u"htyaymen. who have figured in a num- 
ier of highway roblperies in the-city and 
county during the "frast ten days, were 
raptured on Saturday night by Detec
tives Newton, Twigg and Nat Buthrie 
Jmd plain clothesman Lydiatt on Sher- 
jbourne street, near Shuter street. Both 
Jnen were armed with revolvers, and 
;>h?n the detectives pounced upon them 
:fhe highwaymen attempted to shoot. 
Than’her*, who has a long police record, 
Succeeded in getting the loaded revol
ver, which he was holding in his pocket, 
out. when Detective Twigg wrenched his 
àrm, and the weapon fell to the side
walk. Morgan, who has just made his 
start in. the hold-up game, showed great 
nerve -and fought desperately with the 
detectives. The two men were hiding 
in a dark spot, and were evidently wait
ing for a victim to appear on the scene. 
The men tried to escape through an 
alleyway. They were desperate charac
ters. and the police claim that it is the

Toronto. Dec. 30l-Total damage, 
about #125.090. Three firemen injured. 
Loss to Geo. H. Hees. Son A Company, 
$6Oj06i Clarfoe A Clarke, $15,000. Po- 
cuckJffc Cowill. $20.000. Wrmdu Mc
Laren A Co.. $20.000. Turner A Ha mi. 
ton. $8,000. ToUl insurance, about $104.- 
500.

Such were the results of a blaze 
the large new warehouse at 52 Bay 
street, known as the Hees buüding.jNi 
Saturday evening. 
vhkttMi sustained

New Year’s at the Wilson’s
tx— jrvjp—> i

Scottish

lient. William Da-
_______________ compound fracture i sair an’ lang.

of the right arm. with a bad injury to x,~ Wil^ 
his left hand, Lient. VhaH- Gordon____  Lient..
was hurt in the left arm and Alexan
der Guinane had his nose broken. Peter 
Hurd and other firemen were last night 
still suffering from the effects of in
halations of smoke- All the four men 
injured belong to the Bay street hall 
and Davidson is now in St. Michael’s 
Hospital. The three men were hurt by 
the crank of the water tower, which 
sprung just as it was felt that the ap
paratus wan no longer needed.

OLDEST MASONIC TYLER.

John Sweetman, of Ottawa, Dies in 
Eighty-seventh Year.

(By Jessie Crum, in X. Y^ 
American).

Wi* a sad. weary expression on her 
dolicate-leukin* face, Mrs. Wilson stood 
at her kitchen table on New Years Eve 
fauldin" up her grey cassimer dress tae 
sen’ it tae the pawnshop.

“Its ma last bit decent goon, bit 
it’ll hae tae gang; the bairns maun hae 

in breid. an* we canna dae w ithout a fire 
this canid winter weather.” she murmur
ed, drappin’ intae a chair, an* burying 
her face in the faulded goon she grat

Mrs. Wilson had marriet the man o’ 
her choice, braw John Wilson, as he wus 
ta’ed when she wus only eichteen years 
auld. an* fan’ oot. whan ower late, that 

fwus ower fond o’ a we drap.
. New Year’s Eve fin’s her sad an’seeck 
at hert. No* ae word or sicht o’ him 
hes she had for the last twal month, 
an’ a bard, weary time hes she had 
o’t. daein* a* kins o’ plain shooin' an' 
knittin’ tae keep the wee bit hame 
abune the heids o her twa bairns, an’ 
provide enench for them tae eat. Bit 
the strain wus tellin sadly on her. Wi’ 
anxiety o’ min* an lack o' nourishment 
she wus completely overdune, an’ New 
Year's Eve fand her seeek at hert an’

guid a* the same.” An* she munched 
awa quite unruffled by Tammy’s re
buff.

The mither cam" in then, bringin* some 
smoked ham for breakfast an’ a sma* 
beef stew for New Year’s dinner. It wus 
noo late, an’ efter the mither raked the 
fire they a* retired for the nicht.

Mfa. Wilson passed a sleepless nicht 
thinkin" o' John, an* wunnerin’ whether 
he wus deid or leerin’. Next morning* 
they were a’ up bricht an* early; the 
bairns in high glee cryin’ ‘‘A Happy New 
Year” tae the mither." wha luikit pleased, 
an* tried for their sakes tae be cheery.

The dinner o’ stewed beef, potatoes, 
breid an* butter an" a nice rice puddin’ 
wus jist set on the table whan there wus 
a rap at the door. Mrs. Wilson opened 
the door, and there stood a man nearly 
sax feet tall, clad in a heavy tap coat an’ 
broad felt hat. He wus thin an’ daithly 
pale, but the meenit Mrs. Wilson saw 
him she threw her airms aroon’ his neck 
an* cried. “John, my John!” while he 
took her in his airms.

-C'en ve forgie me. Effie, for lea’in’ 
you an ' the bairns?” he «skit, later on 
whan the bairns were enjoying them
selves oot in the kitchen. “Can ye for-

Oltawa. Dec. 29.—A picturesque
most important capture that has been jjjj" j "rMm Mr i tbe rorm‘r * h*T *pron. she said,
made in Toronto in same time. The - " ZLJSTimolde*: H.w* T*n,mv '««rewsm her ten year
prisoners, who have l*een kept separated , .* r ; . *_ .auld laddie, wha sat bv the fire trrin'since their arrest, acre brought up to | tJtLS it" î,7e

sair discouraged. She had wark tae dae. me- , ^ . .
but cudna baud the needle, her bans * “Ay. John; I forgie ye, bit oh daurk 

{tmmelt soe an* her beid ached. , days an" sleepless nichto I ve had since
linkin' up. an" wipin’ the tears awa* i ye !eft ns.”

^ j **rm his bans’ at the han’fu’
chippers o’ coal in the bottomthe detective office yesterday morning, 

and in the presence of Crown Attorney 
Corley and Inspector of Detectives Dun
can were identified by nine people, whom 
they are alleged to have robbed during
(the" past ten da vs ip different- parts of i - ■-» - , . , ,____. _ ,-r < .
the ci tv. I Ottawa, and had performed a like of p,,, n- ^ Haste ye hack. Tarmn..

Till- victim» W no h—in «nr- ! *•» f°r Civil Vrvn-c for 4* the tiring». Yr ken them-* no n bit.
in* ttm they are the men. For. time ; rarely mining a meeting Ln,t ymt „ t*. home. y„„ and Jeanie hae

< Ini Service Lodge presented him wit n had nae dinner yet."
Tammy wus a rale wice bit callant.

- Weel. Effie. I vowed I’d ne’er come 
back till I wus cured o’ the love o’ 
strong drink. God an ma sin soul only 
ken whit this cure hes cost me.^ I m bit 
a mere wreck o’ ma former sel*. but wi

. weetman. who «s in hi* b.th year. tak’ this tae the pawnshop a«* I God> help I ll pu’ through an mak
**’ ,n -* ”n.h\ v. ” fowvr shillin'* on*». Bring haroe a «confortable home for you an the bairns
tv Canada when qune - lad. for ^ j Uif. a„ unor „• tre. haufw fun n* | ret. Dae ve believe me. Effie F 
years he had been tylev for Dalhou^e ar> a qnarter o’pun’ „• butter. Stm 1 * -Yes. John. I believe there’s many
Lodge, the senior Masonic lodge in j ^ the eoelree an* tell them tae sen* up happy Jars in store for us yet.”

John was true tae his promise, an" 
there’s no’ a happier family in Glesca

Morgan, who declares that he was * ---
-.O.Ï in .hr hands nf the elder pri-ra, *10V. J
er. bavin" Wen lured away by him 'hr— b^r last -fui. - - f ,™»llv
week* ago from »>,-»! ibariUl.lv in*ti Tyler. ejfcd .= and funnily pre

t he knew nothing about, j aented. ^ _________
finally broxe down 1

tutiou. said that I 
the robberies, but
and confessed evciytliing, statin»-that 
h<* figured in all^llie hold-uj»s exetepting 
one in the county. When they appear in 
the Police Court this morning they will 
be arraigned on -even charges of high
way robltery with violente ami two 
charges of attempted murder.

.Chambers, who was recently released ! 
from Kingston Penitentiary alter verv-| 
ing three years for housebreaking, i* «me 
of the surviving memliers of the tam«»u< 
Stanley Park gang, while Morgan is a 
Parnardo lx>v. who wa- >ent to < anada • 
aliout three years ago and recently serv- | 
ed 30 days in jail for theft.

SUES FOR HER REWARD.

Laura M. Carter Ask, «7.950 Frjm Wisd 
s?r Trust Co.

New York, Dec. 28.- 1-aura 1L Carter,

British

C. B. IS IMPROVING.

Prime Minister Gaining Health 
at Biarritz.

the day.

COURTED BY MAIL.Seetn* his mither sae dooncaSt. an’ wish- 
in* tae comfort her. he slippit his airms __ . , ^

neck, carin’. "Diimn mart ! Married. Tken Bride Refused U
!..__ ... v-- With Her Husband.

For n yenr Snm

Ven York. Dee. £>-—The Herald has 
mci.ed Ike folloaing cable dcpnlvb 
from Lond«m: S«»rae alarmist stories 
have Iweu appearing this week with re
ference to the Prime Minister. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, to the effect that 
his sojourn at Biarritz has been produc
tive of m» good amd that i* all prob
ability he will not be a We to return to 
LowW for the me-ting of Parliament. I 
am able to say. however, that these: re
port* haie no foundation in tact. Mr. 
IVnsonhy. bis chief private secretary, 
has just" come back to London with the 
information that Sir Henry’s condition 
has undergone marked improvement dur
ing these last few weeks, and that there 
is not the t-malle-t reason to suppose be 
will not he in his place in the House ot that.

imons five »eek~ hence. Whether fee " herse;*. 
w}ll deem it prudent to engage in heavy Ü Afore 

it form worii *»r take the same share vheeks 
in the past in the business of the 

House of Commons is another matter.

savin. m
mither. maybe 111 get something tae dae. 
I cud carry parcels for the shopkeepers, 
if they wad let me.”

The mither smiled. “I’ve a good raî- 
lant.” she said, pairin’ his heid. “Noo. 
haste, yet. or the fire'll lie oot. an’ there's 
nae inair coal in the boose** 
opened the door for him.

i Go Home

Pittsburg. Dee. 28. ---- .
oel Wallace, of Litvhtord. Ont., courted 
hv letter 18^year old Pearl Kwhards, 
soloist in the choir of the First Christian 
t hurvh of BnuMork- Last July He came 

*h* j to Braddock and married the little miss. 
| returning home alone, ami f°r 8,x

Feelm’ exhausted she threw hersel* on | he™entire Richards family has
the lounge, an in the mime* n* her ! coexei| young bride in vain to join 
hert cried oot. “Oh. John! Wha nr are ^ hu-band in Ontario. Final! v on 
ye? Wheer are ye this canid New Year's ,ve, the gr-enu came on
eve? I wish I k-nt. •"».* Imo rould ye Pittsburg, announcing that h • would not 

the haine an' me1 H.-o cud ye?” | ,mti! he took hi* bride With him.
Last night the wedding, which had be*

i whose apartments Chester B. Runyan, 
th“ teller of the Windsor Trust to, 
concealed himself after making away 
with 89fi.«K«o of the company’s fund-, has 
brought suit against the Tm-t Company^ 
f,»r $7.Pt*«. which si,, claim- l/Siji^ h^ 

a reward for delivering im the de- |
Trn]W“j~ teller. Against this motion the ;
Trust Company lia- brought suit to re- ; 
cove $25.0U9 from her. alleging that she ; ^ , „
and Runyan were in a conspiracy to rail 1 It Will Begin One Week I 
th- institution, aud that this 825JW0 wa- f Without Delay,
lav ished upon her by Runyan.

Runyan once swore that he had given j New fork, 
her lietween and *25.uit0.

thin cheeks.
“Mither. dinna vex yersel; ye hae 

Tammy an* me.™ said wee sax year-auM 
Jeanie. drawin' her creenv -tnle close ni> 
tae the lounge an* lavin' her wee roon 
face attain ss the mil hers faded cheek, 
thinkin* to cheer her.

\ve. That I hae. Thank God for

kept secret, was anao«ne»L the
bride began preparation» for her trip.

The young people’s cm».* ship started 
through the correspoad'lice depart.rtut 
of a magazine. The young man came <>« 

| from his h«>me in Ont.in », ‘‘.îi-tc 
i father is chief timVr inspector f«*r the 
| Province, 48 hours Lettre the •-.en-.i ig.

SECOND THAW TRIAL.

lie milker murmured softly tae j After the ceremony, th bride ,-i <1 ti-v 
j she could not leave th..* home of lif 

lang Tammy returned, his j childhood. Young Wallace returned to 
aglow wi* the frostly air. f Canid* and his parent- joined in his -?n- 

*"Mither. the broker wad only gie me [ treaties. The girl steadfastly refused, 
three shillin'» an’ a^ haut oB^rour nice j until the hu-hn^ appeared thi= week, 

•* * ! ace«>m|kanied by his mother.

To-dxv

—One »eek from 
She • to-m««rrow Harry K. Thaw a HI be called 

denied this, and was acquitted by the » ««• hefnre a jury «”
,urr. Run.-an -uh-eq.ien.lv pleaded i defence tnri^ eWye "1 h.wn, niutder, 

, a . harpe lam-av and i ^ «a«f«d «Vn, "J* ”*• ***"'

tassimere dress, an’ "1 took it.
“Week Tammy, we'll dae the best we 

fcen wi" what we hae.” Just then the 
coal man cam’ in wi* the pnil of coal. 
The mither huih a fire and set over the 
ten kettle, an’ by and' by they had some 
tea and toast, for dinner; an' efter it

GO FOR YOUR IETTERS
OFFICIAL LIST OF 

CLAIMED ATATJLAMn/

■s at the Han

THOSE UN
ION.

A list of letters at the Hamilton poet 
office received previous to December *22, 
1907:

« s
Abrams, Mr. or Mrs. A. (Mountain ), 

James street south.
Acton, J. G.
Andrews, John E.
Anderson. Alex., 24 Liberty.
Archer, Miss Flossie. (
Bain. A. E.
Ball, Richard. 
Baker, Gordon. 
Bateman, V. C. 
Bealev, F. T. 
Boddington, James 
Brown, James. 
Ruse her, Henry. 
Burleigh, W. W., 

A. A. V.
Huzza, W. 2. 
Burns, Catherine.

commissioner of C.

Cairn», S. 2.
Cecil, John.
Charter. J.
Clark, Dave.
Ciapperon, >L L.
Clarke, D. G.
Connell, Mrs. M., Beulah avenue. 
Colliers, W.
Collins, T.

Copeland, J.
Creenan, T. H.
Craig, Nellie ( Irondale) 
Creagan, J. Bernard

STUNNED AND DROWNED.

How Unknown Woman Was Killed 
Harrison, N. J.

guilty to 
was <enten«*ed to seven 
Fing.

vears in >in"

KILLED BY A WAVE.

Woman Passenger Met Death on a Rus
sian Steamer.

New York, Dec. 28.—With one of her 
pa—enger- dead, another -erioudy in 
jure«L and with her decks lettered and 
scarred by 11emendon-, waves, the Rus
sian steamer Saratov arrived here to
day from Lilian and Rotterdam. The 
voyage was a continuons -truggie with 
wind and wave. H-avy weather was 
encountered from the -tart, and the 
seventeen cabin and 827 steerage pa— 
engers were kept chtseh ^confined to 
their quarters.

Un Dec. 21 an immense wave broke 
over the Imiws. and. sweeping down, 
caught two women -teerage passengers. 
So grea1_ wa« the forts- with which the 
«over $25.000 from her. alleging that she 
of them was instantly killed. The oth
ers sustained serious, but proluMv not 
fatal injuries.

VAL. SHORTIS STABBED.

Altercation in the Insane 
Kingston.

Kingston. Dec. 29. -John Troy.

Warl at

le no further delay. Thaw and hi* at- 
tornevs are actively preparing for the 
trial."while in the District Attorney's of
fice the State's ease has been ready for 
presentation for -ome time.

It can be authoritatively staled that 
the defence will hr the same as *f the 
previous trial, that Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw 
again will relate her story to the jury, 
and that as imposing array of expert ali- 
cni-t- again will undertake to establish 
the theory that Thaw was insane at the 
time he killed St inford White, but has 
so far recovered his mental balance ns 
no longer to be a menace to the commun
ity. It is declared that there will he no 
mention made of a higher or unwritten 
law. hut the defence will adhere strictly 
to a plea of legal insanity.

Martin W. Littleton, of Brooklyn, will 
act as leading counsel for the defence, 
and will have the assistance of l.aniel 
O'Reilly and A. Russel! Peabodv. who 
went through the first IrwL

wus a" ower Tammy pit on hi« bonnet. Newark. N. J.. Dec. 29.—Stunned by 
j; tellin* his mither no' taevfeel anxious 1 Mow?, on the bead and then thrust head- 
I it" he wusna hame for a while, for he foremost into a pool of water was the
’ ’■"«* gaun to *e/w he eudnae gel some manner in which death came to the wo-
eerin's tae rin tor the shopkeepers. | man whose nude l**ly was foun«l on the

* “Oh. Tammy, laddie, be rurefii*. The Hackensack mead«>ws at Harrison. N. J-. 
| streets are sae croo-ied this evenin’; be 1 ia-t Thursday. This grues«>me story was 

-,i»fu -- rautioM-l tha milhn. trie’ a ! ujd to-m^it at th. auuipvv 
j -rarf roue hi» arrt. an pain hi. bonnat I fb. bi.lv i» ^id t.i b. that of A*»..
■ doon o»« hi. iu*«. -Diana stay oot late, j (, Keefe, a" doaievtir. who had beea. em

ma ItAÜdîe. whither ye get an* eerin’ tae

Tammy ca’d at -one o’ the shops 
mhaur lie was kens, an’ was lucky ea- 
eueh tae get some gw reels tae deliver; 
an" deliver them ©or sturdv. wee Tammy

ployed by several families in Orange.
1 hé idewtifnrtkm, Mvwever. cannot be 
said to be positively establisheti.

The absence of easily detected bniis» 
upon the body had added to the mys
tery of ttiÜP crime, but the medical ex- 

did in a hurry. Then he started for the amination proved untenable any theory 
railway station, an* had the guid for ; accident, ami established beyond a 
tune tae get au auld gentleman’s valise , ^oubt that a deliberate murder was com 
tae canty tae the hotel for him. j miued. \

"How "o!d are you. my boy?" a skit the * After inflicting the vonwh the mur\ 
auld gentleman, as Tammy handed him i <|it the woman s clothing from the
his valise at the lower step o’ the hoteL Î down. This was skilfully done.

“Ten pest last June. afrÂ. t for. though the cutting was made with
“Well, well; you're laqge % your age. ^ hardlr more than a single movement of

Davis, Mrs. R.
Davis, Harry 
Davies, J. M., forwarded from West j 

Flam boro r /
DodsvHlc, Miss 
Doyle,’ Mary
Dwubarn, C. E., Jackson sf. w. 
Dossenbach, Theo., Bandmaster 
Davis, Mrs.

English, John

Fenton, A., Plains Road, near Valley 

Ferry, D. M.
Fitzgerald, M. A., forwarded from Or

angeville 
t reeland, W.

Gillian, Thos.
Gower, R. C,. Hamilton Stone Road. 
Goff, Wb C., forwarded from Olds, Alta. 

Alfa.
Gordon, Mr- barber, Y’ork et.
Green, Mr. F. j
Greenaway, W. F.

Bassett, Arthur 
Harper, Mrs. Rige 
Haing. Robert.
Hedd.v. Mrs. M. R.
Holiday. Miss.
Howard, R. J.
Hollinger, W.
Hunter, Miss Isabel.

Jacobs, Frank Sec. of M ood. W ire and 
Metal. Leather Inter. Union No. Ï45. 

Jenner, Mrs.
Jewkes. Harry.
Jenkins, B.
Pones, Mrs. J. \Y.
«Fones. E.
Jordan, XV.
JiKten, U. K.

Kennedy, XX".
Kelley. Murray 1>.
Kenny, O. M.,* York st.
Killen. J. E.
Knigiit. J. J.
Kneal. Mr., contractor.
Knapman. A.

Lawlor, Rev. E.
Layborn^A.T.
Lees. Thos.. Birch ave.. iw.
Little Machun, S. J.
Losee Edmund, ford. Burgeasville. 
Lorinier, IVter Duff.

Overcoat,
or
Suit $13.50

A few samples in our 
north window is food 
evidence of what value you 
may obtain here now at
813.50 end 87.85

Oak Hall
10 & 12 James Street North

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
N lateral Fail*. New Yvrk—eM0 a. m.. M.37 

a. m.. TÜ.0» a. m.. e»-00 p. m.. "T.Oa p. ul 
St CaUmriuea, Niagara Fails. tiutiak>—

K m.. ta.06 a. m.. -h.hë p. in.. ftLiO a. ru.. 
, l.ôô d. m.. *â.oû u. m.. ï6.dô o. m.. fZ.Oo p.u. 

CruuMby, BeamsvlUe. Merritton—n«.0» a. m., 
tU.au a. a.. t$J» p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1II a. m.. *8.60 a. m.. *9.M 
a. ui.. p. m.. -ôû» p. m.

Bianuord—*LU a. m.. fi.00 a. in.. UOO a. 
m.. •z.w a. m.. *9.02 a. m.. tl.45 p.m.. -3.il 
P. œ.. -ë.86 p. m.. rL06 p. m.

Pari*. Woodstock, lngersoli. Uondon—’LU a. 
18.00 a. m.. *8^0 a. ta.. *9.02 a. to..

P. to.. *ô.8ô p. œ., 17.06 p. to.
St George—Ja.00 a. m.. 13.» p. to., 17 (6 p. m. 
Burtord. St. Tbomaa—18.50 a. m. 13.16 p. to. 
Guelph. Palmerston. St rat tor a a ml iicrch— 

8.Ou a. m.. Yt.ii p. m.
Gait. Preston. HeepMer—î8U» a.to.. 13.33 p.m.. 

17.65 d. aa.
JerTls. Port Dover. Tilleonburg, Slmcoe—13.00 

to. J9.10 a. m.. 16.25 $>- to. $5-32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allaudale. North Bay, Colling- 

wood. etc.—17.30. 14.05 p. m.
Orillia. HuntaTille-f7JI> a. to. 10.41 

111.80 a.to., and *9.05 p. m. 
wrtJl Bay and points in Canadian North- 
»e»t—*1L20 a n».. *8.66 p. m. 

iwonto—17.00 a m.. 7.55 a. m.. *9.00 a m.. 
•l<U5a.m.. 111.20 a.m.. *U.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.m. 
tn'40»* '*1' 16-35 P" “'* "71® Pl *8-55 » 

Burlington.Pp™rt Credit, etc.— fZ.OO a. im. 

16-36 p. œ.
cobourg. pun Hope. Peter bore' Licdaay- 
gJU-30 a. m.. tslfi p. m„ 15.35 p. m 
•wlevilie. Brockvllle, Montreal and Fast— 
«fiif3 *-“ • *t..» p.m.. - 65 p. m.. - « p m. 
tailr. tDattp, ucept flunday. «From Klai

dm.

a better 1 then

EPPS’SA delicious driuk and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme celd.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay- 

geon. Peter boro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. 
B». Halifax. N. S.. and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. See ton. Alliston. Oraigburot, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakett.

a-» a.m.—For Toronto.
«.60 ajn.—(Daily)—For Toronto.

12.» p. m.—For Toronto. Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all points in the Northwwt 
and British Columbia.

3.16 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lindsay. 
Bobcaygeon. Paterborp, Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owes Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston. Wingbm. 
Tottenham. Alliston. Craighurst, and lnter- 
toedlatc stations.
Arthur. Mount Forest. Hands ton, Wlngham. 
•od intermediate étalions.

6^5 t>. m —For Toronto, 
a 15 p. to.—(Daily) for Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Boston. SauTt Ste. Marie, For Wil
liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, floot- 
e*>*y. and British Columbia points.

.vVTralns arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally). 16.25 a.m.. 
(Aa^y). and 2:10, 4:40. 8:15 (dally). 8:16 and

Now. how mntrh do y<

ASIATICS MUST REGISTER.

The Transvaal Geveiameat the
Restriction Art.

if I said 
the aut-t

Prelo D-r. 2».—The Trsw-v aal 
kit- lost no time la enfjrc- I 

ieg the provinêoa- of the iamçrJiiwiii re- j|

keen edged weapon, which made its 
way through every thickness of cloth 
ing. at bo time ilid the point of the 
knife enter the liody. The -hoes and 
stockings were pullet! off with brutal 
haste, ami then, seized by the feet, the 
woman was fairly stood upon her head 
in the water and so held until she per 
k-hed. I

Seek

Troy.

on his person, stabbed Shorti- in the] 
face, shoulder acd back. The affair, wa- 
reported by the guards, and the wounded I
man wa« pvrni atlmlioe by tke pniti-n . , .. . , .
tiary -urpn..- Th, pmvM In W k.-»
Ilf a li«ht rat Ur. and SfcortU ail] I» tn Mart an __
nrmiTid in a dav or two. Roth M tin- mm fcnW P»”T »» *'»*«■ '•» Impmnl t—w 
arr of impound mind. Short., imaginr. -» «fat 11 will intormr in tV ,
that -'in, onr i*. triint to him. _ ;
Ha and Troy hava had »™>: altar,. ; o___ i ,
tiona hafora. UOCS ,oer ™W A™-

SEAT FOB LORD CUKZOH.

Farmer Viceroy at India Will 
Beetle, te Upper House.

London, Dev. 29.—Lord t urzoo of 
KedEestoe, chancellor of IKiord L niver 
frity, has «greed to allow himself to be 
nominated for the vacancy among the 
representatives peers of Ireland, caused 
by the death of Lord kilmaine. Xovem-

smiied at Tammy.
“Dae ye think, sir. it's wr< 

penny bit’
“Xteil. wrtat would y 

that was to rame?" and 
man Baughed good-naturedly.

“I’d tak* what yer willin’ tea gie me,
sir."

“WeH. then, tab’ that for a New 
Year's gift; you resemble a BïttEe ne- 

striction act. which required all A-ulks i pb»w 0f unne I lost two months agix”

—rdrml Anyu- llrlmi ot N.a. ."T'Z. 'Z ,W. M 1 h*uf “M«r, ,„,1 Wl„> i, r. (h. ward Rnt^b lwlni. lr.drr. imtml»; r-uw Tammy , palm.
of T hr prnitn.ti.rv hrrr mad, a mnr r*' ***-'"- «hoirtuwd to comply with < -Thant yr. mr; an -or Tammy, m 
drrouv .«tad upon V.lmtinr Shorti- «»«■>*» «< 'b» •«- Wjk'j*,. rtaltnl for hamr thk. way
the Villryfirld murdrn-. on S,tnrïnv *r^1 «”.*«'<• 'br ronntry -ithm hr r.tnrd a hater - -hop an borht !..
afternoon. The two mnrdrrrr. bad an hour>- *”• *“*- fc*" *' : I™»" •' mirant ban an a myprany rake
alienation in the m„ne ward- Tmr rr*,'i A ■”» o' .bort >wrri- for lie mither. an" l.|à
Who had a thick nievr of awe oomeaW i dndfarte twtoA , pent, -o.th o' miatnre» for Jeanw Hr

1 Ni» the parage bf the act JUiMtt aa- “ mtistled a* the road hame. an deposit'd , ^ ^ 
lives of British India have left the red his hue an' short breed ia tbe rahber’s |* accepting the nomination Lord Ver 
ony, and there are <01 here who Up. handin' Jeanie ter mixtures at the aii [^1 when the peerage was con
refuse to regi-ter. Those who have , time. "There's your New Year’s ^ i% wa6 W1tk a view to I

• i 8»ftO .
to L -Whaunr did ye get

ma Baddie jet

ia" the poivtrfs lae I wus 
breath, so I end get tae 
etatww whan she ejeht o’ *

i* this Taraasx1 
eerin* tae rinc" 

dëdiaa I rin. deliver-

When the fir-t symptom* nn-ear rub:"- >=»» -k>« 1 *»> <■», an auM gentle 
aitb Nerrilin-- mh it in Areolv l-_ man. wha cam" in on the train, foe enny 
penetrates so the muscles and ' chord* 11 bi* valke sae the hotel for He

28r. A. R. Hassard, af Toronto. Has B en that are -«w—takes away stittves* «ü it wn* m New Year's gift" an’
removes ail «train a mu isf^tranratshm. If thase Tammy laid the hint nw* in hk 
the ccioidiSNn « ehroaie. put a Nerviliae II milher's lap in triumph.

R. Hassard. Porous Piaster on the affected spot. ""Ob- Tammy; hoo gmid o’ a rale

TO DEFEND TERRIES

Engaged
Toronto, Dec. 30. —Mr. A.

of Earngey A Hassard. Toronto, has been | Thi* draws
entra ce I defend -1<S» D. Terri-*, the jmtntim. iwMoie* tie -j------ to
Kngiisb farm band «V. ia ta-M in Rramp j wimted be. It bine., pmnanemtlr 
ton jail ebareed with the murder of hi* 
empli>yer. William Vwrry. Tbe inqoest 
is to lie ùeH at Elrabaak to-day. Mr.
Hassard had lone interviews on Satur
day and yesterday, wheat Terries, who 
was confined to his bed. still suffering 
from the injuries received m tbe strug
gle with Curry’* son. Hie prisoner 
steadfastly maintains that the shooting 
was accidental.

______ „ to the House of Commons.
| and for a bmg time this had been his 
f ambition, but the strain of his work as 
!; Yinrerov of indki ha<l proved too much 

a oot o I jvr ,tre«gtk. and tbe rpmi-m of hi. 
the railway advisers had driven him reluc

tantly to the conclusion that he could 
not re-enter the House.

I'nfortuaately. he said, he was debar
red from este ring the House of Lords 
bv the ordinary vbanaeLs by the refusal 
of the Premier to allow him to take his 
place with alt the other ex-Viceroys of 
India on the benehe* af t)m upper House.

Malloy. Miss Lula.
May. Mias Rebecca, fold, from XVood- 

field.

Mat fey. Mrs. Emma J.
Malan, H. E.
Madden, Miss Alice
Ma bar. Mrs. Elizabeth S. (reg.)
Melia. Mrs. Thomas 
Miller. A. H.

X^Murgatroyd. XX". L.

McCallum. Thos. K.
Mrtormiek. Miss l.otrie 
McCraney. Mrs. Lucretia 
MeDermind. Thomas 
McGibbon, Hugh 
McKay. Jack 
XX*m. Mcljen ireg.)
MK ready. Miss Jean

Nelson, f. 1.
Neville. Edgar 
Nortbey, R. E.
Payton. J., Beach road. 2 
Parkin. E.
Perchai. H.
Phillip*. J. XV.
Porter. Jno. XX’.
Post. A.
Post ou. XX’. ireg-i

Radfonl. Reginald 
Randall. Mrs. J. XX\. Barton.
Roliert*. Leslie
Ross. G- Janie* street south
Robin*, tieo. H.
Roberts, LesÜe 
Robins. XV. K.
Robinson. Fred., forwarded from 

Hawkestone.

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday’s
Times

to ssy address in Great Britain 
or Caoada iron bow until Dec. 
31*1908.

Only 50c
mrnrrrmyyxxyx

MAY KEEP THE CHILD.

TORONTO, HAMILTON at BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
llamikoa Hamilton
•3.to p. m.......... Niagara Falls and

Buttelo Express ...........*S.f4> a. ra.
l...Buffalo amd New York

press ..................1 «10.30 a. m.
..Niagara Faite. But

te lo. New yock a ad
Boston express .............. •6.20 p. m.
a........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. ee4-50 p. m. 

^12.30 p. m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... ••8.15 p. ra. 

Sleep!ag car. dining car" and parlor car 
on train leaving Bam'Un-, at 6.20 p. m.. and 
,cn train arriving at y 5b a. m. Cafe coacù 

i on trains leaving Hamilton at S.50 a. m. 
i and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
J cars on all through trains, 
i Arrive Leave

I
' Hamilton Haratltoa

•*9 40 a. ra....Detroit Chicago and

Toledo express.................••S.55 a. o.
•9.45 a m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford express............... ••io.35 a. m.
••12-30 p. zn...Brantford and Wat

erford express ...............••6.30 p. to
*•4-45 p. m .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...  ••3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m . .Brantford. Waterford
acd St. Thomas ........ •ISO p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October Ut. 1907.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington &ad In

termediate points—6.10. 7.20. $.»>. 9 10. 10.13. 
11.10. 12 10. 1.10. L 10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.30. 5.10.

, 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10.
i Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 

ville—6.10. 8.00. 10.30. 1.30. 2.30. 5.11). 8.25, 
11.10.
These cars atop at Bench Road. No. 12.

: Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlingtiia. aud ell sta- 
1 lions between Burlington aswl Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilh 
termedlate points—6.03, ’
1L10. 12.19. i.10. 2.10. 3-10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Care leave Oakville for Ha.nlIt 
11.50. 2 50. 4.C0. 6 *5. 9.45.
These care stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Grid» and No. I*.

» SCNDAT SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pointe-8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 11.10.
12.19. 1.1C. MO. 3 10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7 10. 
8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Cirv leave Hami!ti»n for Burlington a ad 
Oakville-8.Î0. 11.30. 2.30. 5.30. F.25.
TLeee cars atop at Beach Reid. No. 12. 

Cana! Bridge. Hotel Tirant. Bur.ington, and 
*!1 stations between Burlinston *pnd Oxt- 

i rflle r
Cars leavt Burlington for Hamilton and U- 

tern:ed-ate pointe—-iM J to. 10.10. IMP. 
12.16. 119. MO. 3.19. 1.10. 3.10. 6 10, 7 10. 
610 9.10. 10.19

Cars !eive Oakville for Hamilton—9.30, 12.3e.

These cars stop at all stations between 
Cars leave Burlington for HcmiiLon and la- 
Eridge and No. 12 station.

a and Oakville, 
or H ami lien and In- 
. 7.10. tLMÎe 9.10. 10.10. 
5-10. tiT 5.10. 6.10.

HamlUon—7.50. 3.33.

Mr. Marion Finds His Adopted Dau,*- HAMUIOH A DUNDAS SAILWAY. 

ter in Her Mother s Keeping. tear. Vumij." * I* 7.L., g-K^r.!» ic -,

! Brockville. Dee. 29- Mr. .1. B. Marion, rtsTllC'fJO. ^fco.^rLls'^

of Lindsav. who ha- lieen in there pert» Leave Hmytoo-tts Ï.15. AJj e.n. nix, 
for three or lour .lavs endeavoring to ,“ Vj'V:i p‘ S “■ “

' loeate hi* adopted .ialighter. Dorothy. SCXDAY SL'KVICB.
! who was kidnapped from a who,.I .lose t-eaee D-J5 a. m.. L*.
i to her home iu Lindsay on the p u mg I - ?0„130' 21 “ V33' 3 U U !1

of November 21*1. located the gi.i in 
; llgdenslmr-. X. Y, last night in the eo- 
j pane of her mother, hv whom the ehi'd 

was tabducted.
Mr. Marion hardly recognizvil th - «* s!d 

Î when he first saw ber. Ou Ih'in" »|‘- 
, proavhed she munife-ted an ivtliifereucy j

Leâxa Haml!ton-M5. 111» a. m.. 12.40, L39. 
i 130. S-». 4J0. 6.2X 6-30. 8.3C. 9.15. 1» U

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS?
Yea Has branches and «tea as well 

Can tt be cured? Yes, by apfJyia* Pet 
nam's Corn Extractor; it’s painless, safe 
and invariably satisfactory, 
only l*ntcam’s.

-------
Charles F- Powell, of a «

English family, and a fetiew ste 
Oxford with King Edward, aeà at « 
time on tbe staff of Tbe Tomato 
and Montreal Gazette-, was faeaJ <

~ i he Si«I as a I

any weakness, er ieeiHraiw-y to graze. Ner- 
viliee Plasters absorb all the ddrtni-

erere»owt through tbe relaxed 
pores and wfcem mt-reS mfloiaz with Nervi-

stranger tae jtee ye sar a gift." an* th- ^ ^ |kal w wowId ^ pleased to take the 
raicher leekit eerw pleased. ï*e thorht ; ovvo€Xamtx to reenter public life by 
noo the heires red hae. soraethiag ex- j *ea»w now open to him, namely

I ll* for New Years dinner. , a representative Irish peer.
“Mither. if ye went me 111 gang for ------ ------------

the things for tbe
Tammy, baadna’ the erithez ainegw-me 

itself, every asuMcaJar pain or aehe 1 that wes left oot o* bis py for delever 
; ra’ panels.

“Ne. ma laddie, ye've bad enench o' 
riaaia* tbe nicht. 1” gang meseT. Pit 
some mair reral on the fire u! keep 

At* R warm. Ill no* be lang." she said, as she 
?*m#t a? fhinfc. threw her shawl ower her bead.

V -,----- lire » - n, Tfcr r— repletoked Tammy ai’wfc. w. w«emed le lV.ri.VWl IriJl "iTFO the mm; W. mm’ ,iton
far .Him math im i .. j. tarad. a* mjamd *mme e the mutate*.

,-i ... . md.w.wmr ki* ,w7 g-d
reraravaL «ra Fridsv eight tree ep his bed I ^ f
drat, tied the stripe together, and with 

' Ik neyk and the other 
appre hers sf Us dl

<w* down by the

Jennie ptppia’ a big fat vanta intae her 
meotlL “They cost a lot, didn’t thev?”
and *r meerhed the dehriram maiaet 
netcatrib.

Tammy lentil at Unr wi* an air * 
saperioritr. “Dae ye no kea its bad 

^ tV a gilt!"

DEATH OP MADAME BRÜCHESL

Mather af the Archbtsho> of Montreal 
Died ea Srriay

Montreal. Dec. 2».—Madame INiul Bru
chési. mothd-r of bis Grace Archbishop 
Brnrhesi. died this morning, at the age 
of 81 years. She had been HI for the 
past two weeks, and her son administer
ed the lest rites of the church on Thurs 
Ait. She leave* three sees and one 
daughter t

IS YOUR LITER TORPID?

Why aot enliven the brer, s? itunlate 
tbe kidneys, and tone aj veer stonsath?
Dne m rare itigbt by Dr. Hamilton’s 
PH!», which give yea that happy, healthy 

' 5m* bold everywhere;

i^chmidt. S. A.
•^haxalier. Mr*. Robert, 

from Stoner Creek 
Sloan. 1. E.. piano tuner 
Sibbit L. v
Simp-on. Mr^ Barton township 
Small. Geo.
Spencer. J.
Street. J. H.
Stewart. Mc. A. W.
Stuart. R.

Taylor. R. F_
Terry berry, J. M.
Thompson. D.. Nurse White 
Tyler, S. e. (Mr. Thoa. Reevesi 

Farm

Wood. XX'm.
Wood. Arthur 
XX'atson, R. E.
Waller. A.
Watt,-. Jr.rae*
Walker. Dy H E.
Westewitt/ C. E.
Williams. H. D.
Witton. Win.
WiLson. J. W.
W<*d, Harry

Accarir. Leonardo 
Lowdon, T. W. Noz 
Magdalena, Peeszatx

which showed to him plain > v*iough | 
that >he would npt rcV.u.i to l:«*z 1

i home, her mother evi lent*y having per (

|»;iailed the child to rem.i*n wi" ii nor.
\\ hile he had been -.1 the h r..* for j 

the child since the day she wa* kidnap , 
ped. he stated he would .-«r* no 

j have her return *. » his l*c-:n«. as «!•*•

I mother would vont* *uvïly le* « R the alert, 
for her recovery.

forwarded g 0UT 0F WORK, TOOK HIS LIFE.

1LYMILT0N. GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT £ SRV1CS.
• ut* tiiuulca-T.v^ 6.10k MOi Silt a a., 

au Mu. : IV. 5.1». 4.10. 6.10. S-H. 7.10. 0.1A
I w. I6.)a. 11.10 ». m.

lL»v% Brarxravilie—6.16, 7 16. i.16. 116. u.i\
II 15 a to.. 12.15. a-15. X.1&. 3.15. «-*5. 5.15» 6
: a.15. ^.te ». ra. - ^

SUNDAY TIME TADLL y*
Leave Hsmiltoa—.‘.10. 16.10. IU§ a. to.. 

12 *57 MO. S.10. 4.10. 5.1». 6.10. 7 10 2.10 ». to. 
» BeamavlUe—7.15. ill. --1X -a.

lTmS. MX 4 15. 5.15» 5.1k 7-Ik

TWO-CENT RATE !H FORCE.

I uu* vr """"n ■ While Onestioa Gees Before United
Tistic Suicide el a Tenet Bread Driver States Supreme Court.

Rkhmun.1, Ye.. Dee. 29.- l> frees 
rut' is;- ; granting an appeal irnui tin- “final iie- 

nien are no» id!, in tke -ly. Wilding eree in the X.lgieU pn-enyur rate Me 
l»een prwelivally -gation were received yesterda) from

in Montreal
Montreal. Dec. 29.—Many

operations having 
-suspended until alter the Nexv 

! There has been no great amounf of -suf
fering reported at the hej.U|ti:irters «•* 
the I-abor party.

XlllUam Macdonald, a y .ung bread 
driver, killed himself ia a !«>i;;»«g 

Lake W&se last night because he f-.utd 
‘ his young wife and I title child would 
i want for bread. MaedonaiJ. who was 
only 23 years of age. had tramp* d »b«

- , iirwts for days and night*, lookiv ; for 
. work. 4>--pondent and ~kk of life, he 
; hurried to a Corner drug store and win 

the few cents he had in his pocket pur 
! chased a small bottle of cirboHe acid 

1 j and put an end to his troubles.

No man ever reao d w more happi- |
aera than be «as «C- eg to row.

Hyman Hen. Preedent.
London. Dec. 29.—C ha». S. Hyman. Ute 

Minister of Public XX'orks. wa* elected 
Hon. President, of the ^raT^r»* Club at

Federal Judge Pritchard. 1 his action of 
Judge Pritohard carries the matter to 
the Supreme Vonft of the l niietl State?.

,\ eomproniisv effected iietxveeu the 
attorneys for the corporation commis
sion and the railways was that the two- 
eent rate remain in’force until the tleci- 
sion is rendered by the Supreme Court.

ARRESTED AT CHICAGO.

Oner Roahettc acd His Wife Charged 
With Poisoning First Mrs. Rochet te.
Montreal. Dec. 29.—thief Mctaskell 

left here on Saturday night îor Chicago, 
with papers for the extradition of Vmer 
Rochette and Filion Marceau, of Quebec. 
The two were arrested in Chicago on the 
charge of murdering RocheLtv's wife. Sh-t 
had been an invalid for some time, and 
died on Nov. 17. Suspicion was a reused 
some days after her death, and her body 
was exhumed. An' autopsy showed ar- 
e?nte in suffieiant quantities to kill a 
dozen people. Pochette and Miss Mar- 
enu were married and went to Vhivagtk 
where they were arrested on Friday.


